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41 1 suffered terribly and wti ex
treraeljr weak (or ll year. The
doctors said my blood vat all
.taming to water. , At last 1 tried
Ayers Satsaparilla, and was soon
feeling all right again."

Mrs. J. W. Fiala, Hadlyme, Ct.

No matter how long you
have been ill. nor how
poorly you may be today.
Aver 3 Sarsaparilla is the
best .medicine you can
tale for purifying and en-

riching the blood.
Don't doubt it, put your

whole trust in it, throw
away everything else.

SMSlMtt. AHaranWt.

Aik ytmx rtor whit b thtnkf of inciBaraaparllla. H know. .11 bnit IhU .r.4latemllTMdiclM. Follow tu wtrkx u4wwUlkwtle4.. V- J. 0. ATM OoH UwfjU, Kit.

PROFESSIONAL.

Todd & BalloiL

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
JEFFERSON, N. C.

Will practice in all the eouata-Speci- al

attention given to col
ttou, 4.

F. .A, LINNEY,
AT LAW-,-

BO0NE, N. C.

Will practice in the courts
,of chin and snrroundingeoun
4ies. Prompt attention giv
en to the collection of claims
.and all other business of a le
dgal nature. J.2 '04

- JjAW iJr- -
. 'LENOIR, N. C

Will Practice Regularly in
. Jw Courts of n atauga,

--.6.1. '03,

J. C. FLETCHER,
Attorney At Law,

BOONE, N. C.

Careful attention given to
collections.

E.F.LOVILL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, -

--MOONE, N. C.

"Special attention given

to & business entrusted to
ihis care."

M-'0- 4.

E. S. COFFEY
f

-A-TWRftEYAlLAWi
BOONE, N. C.

Prompt attention given to
all matters of a legal nature.

tST Abstracting titles and
collection ofclaims a special
ty.

W.IL BOWER,
-A-TTORNEY AT LAW,

Lenoir, N. C.

Practices in the courts o
Caldwell, Watauga, Mitchell,
Ashe and other surrounding
counties.

Prompt atteution given to
fill legal matters entrusted to
his care.

Db. J. M. HOGSHEAD,

Cancer Specialist,
BANNER'S ELK. N. (

No Knife; No Burning Out
Highest references and endors

ments of prominent persons suc-
cessfully treated in Va., Tetm.
and N. C. Remember that there
Is no time too boon to get rid o1

a cancerouB growth no matter
how email. Examination free,
letters answered promptly, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

BOONE, WATAUGA COUNTY, N. C THURSDAY APRIL M, 1904.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Frost our Regular C01 respondent.

Legislative busings goes
toward by spasmodic jerks
in both Senate and House.
The Senate now has the post
office appropriation bill in
hand and the H outwit trying
to swing the civil up-prop- ria

tion bill every night
a 'day' march nearer home.'
The reading clerk in present-

ing them item by item, And

contesting the flour an far 11 h

the speaker will let hi in with
members who itiHint upon car
rying on an accriumnious
partisan debate between wen

tences. The hesitating pro
gress has continued du.v by
day. Senator Gorman spirit
edly arraigned the republican
party for aimsof commission
and omission, especially for
refusing to investigate the
diffusive post office scandal.
fie insisted that under I a x

methods corruption had per-

meated every department of
the government that thou
sands of office holders had
suatcbed boodle merely be-

cause their party had been
too long in power and would
probably soon be driven
roro all places of authority.
Senator Dolliver, Iowa,

"the" republican orator, dep
recated the 'senseless clam
or" which demanded investi
gation, and insisted tha. ad
equate and ample investiga
tion had already been made
and reported by the post of-

fice department itself. There
had been enough investiga
tion, he said, and Congress
ought to go straight on with
its work. iov, McReary, of
Keutncky. asked Mr. Dolii

ver if it was generally consid
ered adequate for a prisoner
to sit in judgmenton his own
offenses. ' Senator Peterson,
of Colorado, insisted that
there had been no investiga
tion whatever in reply to the
demand which had been made
for one by theCommissioners
appointed by the President
himself, and declared that au
early adjournment had been
decided on to avoid legisla
Han not desiied by the Pres
ident. There was to be no tar
iff revision; no public build
ing bill; no reciprocity; no in
vestigation of various scan
dals; no settlement of the
Swayne or Smoot cases Sen

ator Lodge asken him if the
nation had not had prosper
ity, and when in the pH8t
there had ever been such a
high tidpof prosperity as nn

der the Dingle? a t. Senator
Patterson replied thit the
country had had flush times
and periods of depression un

der both parties and all kinds
of legislation, but he would
venture to say that under
the so called free trad .regi

colds Cause pneumonia.
One of the most , remarkable cases
of cold, deep seated on the lungs,
causing pneumonia, is that of Mrs.

Gertrude E. Fenner, Marion Ind
who wasentirel) cured by the use

of One Minute Cough Cure. She
says: "The coughing and straining
so weakenedjne that I ran down in
weieht from 148 to 02 pouuds. I
tried a number of remedies to no

until I used One Minute Cough
ure. Four bottles of this" wonder

ful remedy c ired me entirely of the
cough, strengthened my lung and
rtsored me o mv normal weight,
healt'j and strength." Sold by M.
B. Blackburn,

me of 1840 there was more
general thrift and national
prosperity than ther had
b-e- n under the adminiarra
tione of McKinley and Rouse
vnlt. Senator Lodge udmit
ted that the worst feature of

the mwhIM post-offic- e, scan
dal whs the fact now reveal
el that there had Veil "se-

cret rule" in thfdepartinent
for the benefit of Congress-
men; it wmh Imped that the
present bill would abolish
them. "

In the House there are pre
mouiturv spats eerv day.
Williams, Democratic leader,
said the situation bristled
with iHHii" for the campaign.
The parly in power would be
held responsible not merely
for its failure to cultivate re-

ciprocity relations with oth
er nations and its refusal to
punish grafters or investi
gate manifest and palpable
corruption, and for bank as
rupting the treasury, but es-

pecially for itsrefusal to pros
ecute the coal-carryig- -rail be
road trust and to bring ciim in
inal action against the worth
less securities company and
condign punishment on the
promoters of that conspira
cy.-- ,He added that the im
peachment of Judge Swayne
ought to be carried rigorous of
ly on or stopped; that it was
not dignified or decent to
hold a high judicial officer in

suspensionhile his ariaiga
ets went home to fix their
fences.

Although there will proba Is

bly be no new public building
begun or authorized this
year, the House has provid
ed in the sundry bill for a
magnificent addition to the
Capitol an extension of tl.e
main body of the main build
ing eastward 150 feet so as
to bring it out uponjthe pla
za flush with the two wings.
This addition will contain
sixty-si- x spacious and sump
tuous rooms, half of which
will belong to the Houseinnd
half to the Senate. The en
tire extension will cost $2,
500,000, and will be finished
in two years. Leading from
the east steps to the rotunda
will be a beautiful marble ves

tibule, 108 teet long, forming
a grand entrance to the buil
ding. The Senate will probs
ably ratify the scheme.

The administration indul
ges in vociferous joy over the
news ftom Pa lis that the
Panama title- - is clear und
Colombia has lost her cana
suit in the b reach court, en
abliug the caua! company to
turn over the propel ty to us
during the present month
When he read the news Sen
ator Lijdge rushed up to
the White House and em
braced the President with no
more attempt to hide his
emotion than two girls show

TTKAOEDY AVERTED

"Just in the nick of time onr lit-

tle boy was saved," writes Mrs. M.
Watkins of Pleasant City, Ohio,
'Pneumonia had played sad hnvoc
with him and a terrible rough had
set in betides. Doctors treated him,
but he grew worse every day. At
length we" tried Dr. King's New Dis
covery for consumption, and ourdar
ling was saved. He's now sound
and well." Everybody ought to

know, it's the only sure cure for
coughs, colds and all throat and
lungdisenses Guaranteed by M. B.
B. Blackburn. Price 50c ond i 00..

' ' '
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upon the street when confid- -

ng to each other their mat
rimonial prospects. Other
visitors gave way, and dlplo
matically shrunk into em-

brasures of the windows, and
slid behind portieres so as t.
see, not to be witnesses of
the too ardent felicitations
and transports of rupture.
Now let us see if Uncle Sam
an read h's title clear to)

ditches in th swamp.
TheWmierous understf&p- -

pers who nave risen irom
Shank's ordinary mare to a
gorgeous equipage during
he last two or three years

will' 'be deeply embarrassed
by the sundry civil bill, if it
goes through the Senate un-

scathed. It provides that all
nrringffl owned by the gov

ernment shall borealter bear
the printed name of the de
partment which they serve.
This will diminish their use

private chariot to some
extent, but, as it stands, the

ientifying names need not
any larger than the type
which this letter is print-2- d.

and they may put it on
the inside or on the under
side. So there are chances of
esca pe.

It will not be denied that
the Y. M. C. A. has its share

gall. It has applied to be
appointed'euperintendeut of
all the new array post ex-

change buildings, with the
ptivilege of intronucing all
sorts of religious quarrels in

to the military service. This
fairly matched by the prop

osition that the government
shall give 70,000,000 acres
of irrigated land to the Sal- -

vation.Army and lend it mill
ions of money.

HAPPY. HEALTHY CHILDREN.

Any child can take Little Early Ri
sers with perfect safety. Thev are
harmless, never gripe or sicken and
yet they nre so certain in results
that robust constitutions requiting
drastic means aro never disappoint
ed. They cannct fail to perform
their mission and every one who us
es De Witt's Little Early Risers pre
ler them to all other pills. They
cure biliousness. Sold by M. B.
Blackburn.

Our idea of solitude is ei

ther the store of a man who
does not believe in adverti
sing or the bpacious cham
bers in the peace tribunal at
The Hague.

MOBB RIOTS- -fDisturbances of strikes are not
nearly as grave as an individual di&

order of the system. Overwork,
logs of sleep, nervous tension will
be followed by utter collapse, un
less a reliable remedy is at once em
ployed. Tiiere is nothing so effi-cie-

to cure disorders of the liver
or kidneys as electric Bitters. 'It's a
wonderful tonic, and effective ner
ine and.the greatest all around med
icine for run down systems. It dis
pels nervousness rheumatism and
neuralgic, and expels Malaria germs
Only 50c. and satisfaction guaran
teed by M. B. Blackburn.

Atlanta Constitution: A

girl out west sued a wealthy
citizen for $ 10,000 breach of
promise damages, und after
he had married her to avoid
judgement she jturned right
around and sued him. 01 a
vorce, division of his proper
ty and fabulous alimony. It
won't do to trifle with some
ladies.

O A0 vo m. X .A. .
Btaritb r m iw " BMp

cipatua
jt

Tbe Presldaut'a Excuiei.

President Roosevelt is on
the defensive, lie finds bis
inversion into tbe field of pen
sion legislation unpopular
and he has set his friends to
explaining it. They defended
it on two grouuds first that
it is merely nn extension of
rulings previously made by
Commissioner Lochren un-

der Cleveland and Commis
sioner Evuns under MKin- -

e,; and second that it whs
he only way to head off the

passage by Congress of a
still mote lavish service-pe- n

sion law.
The Lochren and

rulings were based upon the
aw which mukes inability to

earn a living by manual la- -

or the test of right to h pen
sion Mr. Lochren ruled that
a man snventy-flv- e yearsoM
onld not support hiinsell by

manual labor, and it. is a

matter of common knowledge
that in the great majority of

cases he cannot, tommis
slouer Evans throwing sop
to the pension attorneys who
wereafter his scalp and final
y got it, ruled that "a claim

ent who has attained, theage
Of sixtyflve shall be deemed
entitled to at least the mini
mum rate of pension unless
the evidence disclose an un
usual vigor and ability for
the performance of manual
abor in one of that age.
That was stretching things

too far, hut it stilKkept on
speaking terms with thelaw
But when President Roose
velt reduced the limit to six
tyl wo, taking in every sol
dier 'who was tweuty-thre- p

years old when the war end
ed, he cut loose entirely from
the idea of disability and en
acted a service pension law
pure ' and simple precisely
such a : statute as Congress
had enacted to the veterans
of the Mexican war and had
refused to enact for the survi
vors of the civil war.

As to the 'excuse that the
edict hus headed off a worse
bill in Congress, it is exactly
theapology offred- - for the
ShermaiSilver-purchas- e act
in 1890 to sidetrack free
coinage. Would the h"io 01

San Juan he'afruid to yote
bill that hebelieved to be a
flagrant assaulton the Trea
Bury? World.

Stuhb Now. that's what 1

call gall. The iriW.of. that
doctor making his calls in an
automobile. Perm Gall! Why

I think it is very enterprising
for a doctor to use a 11 auto
mobile. Stubb But he's a
horsedoctor Chicago New.

OABTOriXA.

FARM FOR SALE,
Sixty or seventy acres ol well-water-

and well-layin- g lauds,
lying 7 miles from Boone on the
JeftViHon rond. Fine orchard of

apples, peaches mid cherries; al-

so double cribx, good stable mid
smoke houne, the dwelling was
burned. The lann is a bargain at
the pilci $800 ns it contaiim
about 20 or 25 acres of fine bot-

tom land. Parties iuteivsted will

l on It. L. Moretz, as he hvts
near the place, or write to me at
Shomi's X Road 4, Tenn,, and I
will meet tht m there!

L'.TtAXIEB CJtO WPJJR.

MBS. CECELIA STOWS,
Oistor, Bate Moos data.

178 Warren Avenue, . '
Chicago, III., Oct. 83, 1902.

For nearly four lawa I ttet4
from ovarian troubles. The doe-to- r

insisted on an operation as the
only way to get wefl.

. 1, howtrar,
strongly objected to an operation.
My husband felt disheartened aa
well as I, for home with a sick
woman is a diaconsolata place at
best. A friendly druggist sdriaed
hiin to get a bottle of Wine of
Cardui for ma to try, and he did so.'
I began to improve in a few days and
my recovery was very rapid. With-
in eighteen weeks I was another
being. ...

Mrs. Store's letter shows avery
woman how a home is saddeaedby
female woaknet and howoomplttely
Wine of Cardui cures that aiok-ne-ss

and brings health and happi-
ness again. Do not go on suffer-
ing. Go to vonr druggist today
and secure 11.00 botUe of Win
of Cardui.

What to Learn.

Learn to luugli. A g o o d
angh is better than med n

cine.
Learn to attend strictly tu

your own business a very
important point.

Learn tbe art.of saying
kind and encouraging things
especially to the young.

Learn to avoid all ill ua
tured remarks and every
thing calculated to create
friction.

Learn to keep your troub
les to yourself, the world is
too busy to care for your
ills und sorrows.

Learn to stop grumbling.
If you cannot see any good
in this world, keep the bad
to yourself.

. Learn to hide your acbep
and pains under a pleasant
smile. No one cares whether
you have the earache, head
ache or rheumatism.

Learn to greet your friends
with a smile. They carry too
many frowns in their own
hearts to be bothered with
anj of yours Christian Life.

The manufacture ot high
power incandescent oil light
is making progress at Coren
trv England.

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK ?0
Kidney Trouble Hakes Ton Hlserablc

Almost everybody who reads the Mwa
papers la sura to know of the wonderful

cures maaa py vr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the treat kidney, liver
It and bladder remedy.

It la the great medi-
cal triumph of the nine-
teenth century; dis-
covered after years of
sclent Ifle research bjr
Dr. Kilmer, the emi-
nent kidney and blad-
der specialist, and la

wonderfully successful In promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, urlo add trou-

bles and Bright'a Disease, which la the worst
form of kidney trouble. -- .,"

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot la not ree
ommended for everything but if you have kid-

ney, liver or bladder trouble It will be found
just the remedy you need. It has been tested
In so many ways, In hospital work, m private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-

chase relief and has proved so successful In
every case that a special arrangement hsa
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried It, may have a)
sample bottle sent free by mail, alio a book
telling more about Swamp-Ro- ot and how M
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble

i When writing mention reading this genaraw
offer In this paper and
send your address to a

' Dr. Kilmer &Co..Blnj- -
hamton, N. Y- .- The
reeular fifty cent and
dollar sImo are sold by all jeod drugrWa, y

.;;:..:


